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ROBERT G. SMII,t
WINS III FIRST

"'"I

Receives Democratic Nomination for

Congress and Now Hot Catapalgn

In Sight Will Cary the Fight Into

Every County In the District.

Robert 0. Smith ot Grants Pass
Jibs rccelved tho democratic nomina- -'

Hon ToT congressman In tho First dis-

trict, ftorts .from tho different
counties of tlio district show that Mr.

Smith hnVbeon given tho democratic
nomination by a good majority over
his opponent In tho raco.

Robert O. (Josephine) Smith is
wol. known throughout tho First con-

gressional district. He has served In

the legislature for several terms and
whenover he was there he was ono

of the prominent figures of tho ses-

sion. Ho Is 'ft ready debater, pos-

sessed of Keen wit and was ono of the
leaders 'n those sessions of tho legis-

lature through which he served. He
announced, when he became a candi-

date for tho congressional nomoina-tlo- n

that If Hawley were to be tho
successful candidate ngalnst him he
would carry tho fight Into every
county St

The First congressional district,
therefore, will bo tho scene of one
ot the bard fights ot the coming elec-

tion. When Hawley was first elected
he was only a short distance ahead of
his democratic opponent. Since that
time dissatisfaction has spread Into
every county of the district with
Hawley's attitude-an- d conduct while
a member of congress. - Smith, with
his well known campaigning ability,
will enter vigorously Into the cam
paign and make a hard fight for the
election.

J THE
9H1ELS

Hotel Moore Thos. Irvin, Port-

land; E. W. Redpnth, Boston; G. 0.
Miller, WJS. Parker, Minneapolis:

J. C. Mann, SL Paul; T. Young, 1915;
WVS. Maraford, Portland; T. H.
Graves, 'Portland; A. S. Goldsmith,
Sad Praiicisco, Jl. M. English and
wife, San Francisco; F. Cunning-
ham. Sacramento; A. "N. Weber,
Portland; P. E. "Merrill, Snn Fran-
cisco ; S. Schoetnfeld, Ashland; C.
A. Scliwouk, Seattle ;"C. D. Dnnnhef,
Portland; A. H. Noycs, San Fran-
cisco; A. E. Pcrnul, Jacksonville; J.
K. Rust, Proold, Or.

Hotel Nn&h C. A. Grenier, Seat-
tle 0. IL'Pople, Boston; H. C. Niede-imih- tf

Portland; Edwin Thornton,
Roseb'trg; W. English; Harvey
Wells, Portland; L. J. Moore. Port-
land; M. Bell, J. E. Hemter, Weed;
H. l Bcncstcet, Portland; Ed Salt-marh- h;

L. Hitter; G. L. Helms and
vwre, gnu rrnncisco.

PACKET PUTS UP

CLASSY SCRAP

Gctlnm Picks McFarland to Go

Against Champion Wolrjast Hy-la- nd

is Made to Look Like One

Big Dub.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Packy
Mcrar!agd !b Gotham's choice to op-im- o

Champion Ad Wolgast as a re-

sult of fcls showing Inst nlgh't! against
Dick Hyland of San Francisco. In
his fight? lust, night McFarlftnd had
everything,' spoed. stamina and clev-
erness. Hollanded at will on Hyland
and a les3 willing lad than Hyland
would have cried quits long before
tho cqnjost ended. Hyland landed
Justttyp blows of any Import.

If 'McFarland can make the light-
weight limit, New York sports aro
'willing to go broke that ho can wal-
lop Wolgast In.any number of rounds.

Quake In Arizona.
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Sept. 28,

The mysterious rumblings that ac-

companied the-seri-es of slight earth-
quake shocks felt throughout the
northern and eentrul portions rof
Arlzo)mtarly this week continued to- -'

day. Soveral slight tremors were
felt, although they were barely

in the open country.
Reports from the country north of

hern statu tha.t u score of families
cava J?ft fhelr homes and are .Jour-naylBgh-

But one refugee, J, P.
Chayer, tad .reaches Flajfsjaff at JO
o'clock this mornluc.

"LOTTERY MAN" MERE TONIGHT
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During the past ecason no corned v nttalncd such a degreo of popularity as "Tho Lottery Man," which nn fir ov r eight months at the Illjou
theater, New York. Strikingly orig nal in title, theme and treatmont, tl'e brisk little play swept over Mnuval4nn llko a refreshing bieezo on n
sultry day. Then everybody began talking about It even Alan Dale con 'essed thnt It kopt him nwako laugh - over tho altiatlons nttd Ita for-
tune was made. Tho Shuberts are t'o managers, and RIda Johnson Yo xtif,, who wroto "Brown of Harvard, ' tHo author.

"The Lottery Man," with a company Including William Rosell, VIvlai Ogdcn, Florence Robertson, May I) niulau, etc, comes to tho M Oil ford
Theater tonight. .

WILL REPLANT

BURNED AREAS

Forest Service Plans to Seed Be-

tween 5000 and 60QO Acres of Re-

cently Burned Over Land at Cost

of $20,000.

PORTLAND, Or.. SeJU 28. With
the coming of tho rainy season In
Oregon the forest service will seed
between 5000 and 6000 acres of burn-

ed over land at 'a cost ot approximate-

ly 120,000, 700 acres being situated
at the Bull Run watershed as an
auxiliary to tho Portland water sup-
ply.

The largest amount of planting Is
to be done in the Mount Hebo dis-

trict, south of Tillamook. The dis-

trict was burned over in 1857 and
has never been reforested. It is now
a mass of ns and underbrush. On
most of the area eastern hardwoods
will be planted, hickory, white oaks
and chestnut being tho favorites.
Most of these species are now being
grown in tbe front yards of tho ranch
ers In that section, which glyes the
federal officers encouragement in the
belief that they will thrive. Tho
ferns and underbrush will be cleared
away so that seed may bo given a
chance to grow.

PICTURE OF ASHLAND
FOR PORTLAND CLUB

M. C. Miller of Abhland has pre-
sented to the Portland Commercial
club a very ntractive panoramic pho-
tograph of the city of Abhlnnd and
vicinity, with the foothills of the Sifir
kiyou mountains iu the background.
The pictures exclusive of the frame
is 80 inches lonjr and 1C inches deep.
It occupies n prominent position in
the main office of the club building.
To make it oven more attractive, this
picture is shown in natural colon?,
this work having been done by Miss
Mae Ely of 'Portland.

DIRECT PRIMARIES FAVORED.

Continued from Page 1)

or a "black horse. Roosevelt Is
known to favor Stlmson, while many
of his supporters aro for Hlnman,
and it Is possible hat the colonel may
bo forced to accept Hlnman,

'Let Him Elect It."
Roosevelt arrived at tho conven-

tion hall la an exultant mood. Ho
said:

"It Is a wonderful victory for the
rank and file of .tho republican or
ganization,"

Tho colonel called the convention
to order at 11;20. Compared with
.yesterday, the session "was a "frost,"
tho gallorics being almost bare of
spectator!).

Tho regulars aro more defiant than
over. This vas Indicated when Lloyd
Griscom summoned Congressman
llonnett, who long has been a candi-
date for tho gubernatorial nomina-
tion, and notified him that, Stlmson
would bo a candidate, Roosevelt hav-
ing Just previously endorsed Stlm-- ,
son's candidacy, Bennett showed that
ho was tho, most disgruntled of tho
old guard and indifferent to the
makeup of tho ticket by saying:

"Roosevelt has named tho ticket;
let him elect It." J

MUSICAL CLUB

FOR THIS CITY

Preliminary Meeting to Consider

Plans Held Cornmltees Are Ap-

pointed to Work Up Interest Ahe

Great Success in Other Cities.

A fir&t meeting to vontidcr the
formation of a imtoical club iu Med-for- d

occurred yesterday afternoon at
the Shermnn-Cla- y musie house.
William Erhart Snyder addressed tho
meeting, outlining and .suggesting
ways and means for organizing such
u club as muny other cities have in
their Tuesday misicaU, etc. Hits
suggestions met a readj response,
and preliminary measures were taken
jowurd the formation of such a so-

ciety. Mrs. Parsons and Mr.
Parsons and Mrs. Thciss were elect-
ed chairman and secretary protein,
respectively, and two committees
were appointed for the furtherance
of the plans. One, a committee on
bylaws and organization, was named,
to consist of Mrs. Wakemnn, Mrs.
Isaacs and Mr. Ilolt; and a second
committee, conshisting of Mrs. Vaw-te- r,

Mrs. Merrick and Miss Duman,
was appointed to xoliuit membership
and otherwise to consider Jhe mat-
ter of the club's expciision.

It is proposed that thp society, of
which Mr. Snyder will remain perma-
nent musical director, should gi.o
five public concerts during tho win-

ter and meet fortnightly for the
study and presentation of musie.il
omtifs, themes, nnd the bost of op-
eratic of instrumental compositions.
The club will afford miiMCul students
and the laity as well opportunity for
b coming better acquainted with the
inner significances, of musical com-
positions so that as a result opera
and all concert performances may
take on a more familiar and cores-ponding- ly

still more enjoynblo
chnractcr. This particular club idea
doubtless meet with populur inter-
est and support.

STOMACH FEELS FINE.

Two Ml-o-- na Tablets Drive Away
Distress From Stomach.

Get a 50-ce- nt box of Mi-o-n- n tab-
lets at Chas. Strang'n today and
learn for voursclf how easy it ia to
put your er stomuch in
perfect condition.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets give in-

stant relief and do moro.
They build up tho stomach so

nuiokly that in a few dayB belching,
sourness, heartburn, heaviness, bil-

iousness, headncho and dizziness will
disappear.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are guar
anteed by Chas. Strang to cure in
ingestion ana an siomacn ills, or
money back.

"I have had trouble with my stom-
ach for two years. I fried every-
thing I hoard of. Mi-o-- stomach
tablets did me moro than $25 worth
of good. Thoy are tho best in tho
world." Dennis Stephen, Condors-por- t,

Pn February 1,
Fifty cents for a large box of Mi-o-- na

at Chas, Strang's and druggists
everywhere.

' HAsklBi for Health,

SOON TO OPEN

JOHN DAY ROAD

Forest Service Will Brush Out Old

Road From Near Union Creek to

Diamond Lake, Where it Will Con

nect With Road to Valley.

After 40 years of disuse the old
highway over the Cascades known
as tho "John Day" military road, Is
to bo reopened by the forestry

It will be brushed out
and a trail made ifor forestry offi-
cials' use, but later, It will be placed
In repair for wagon use.

That portion ofa the road which
will bo renovated starts at a point
about two m,Ilos above Union creek
and contint.es northeasterly to Dia-

mond lake. From the tho lake a
road to Fort Klamath Is now in uso.

The old John' Day road as built In
tho 50s by tho soldiers was admira-
bly laid out. Its grades aro splen-

did. But it has not been used for
10 yearz, and In tho meantlmo great
trees have grown up In It. Howover,
the grade remains and at a small so

the road can be made passable.
With tho road to Diamond Lake

open an automobile tour to'that lake,
thence to Fort Klamath and bnck to
Crater Lake will bo most enjoyable.

Diamond Lake, of which all too
little is known here, is a beautiful
oouy oi waier. mo roaa 10 oe open- -
ed will follow the upper Roguoabovo
union creoK nnu win wave, iiirougii
a splendidly interesting country.

DEAR RUNS WILD

ON CITY STREETS

For the first time since the muni
cipality of Medford was organized
tho citizens of the city have seen :

black bear run wild down Mnin
street. Yesterday afternoon Topsy,
the pet boar of I), M. Russell, made
n wild dash out of his storo, tipping
over a palm on tho way to the open
street boyoiul. Then followed n wild
stnmncde down Main street. Peoplo
stopped and held their breath its tlio
bear galloped past. Dogs took un
tho chase, but a few swift mlaps
from bruin put an end to their at
tempts to check his flight.

Topsy, oontroy to tho conviction
of the peoplo on tho street, was not
running for the mountains, but wits
simply returning (0 her kennel at tho
homo of Mr. Husscll on Tenth and
Grape streets, where she thought it
wns time to receive, her supper.

Topsy was captured some weeks
ago in a trap in tho Kamath Indian
reservation, and still bears the marks
of the steel trnp.

Bankers In Portland.
PORTLAND, Or., Sept, 28. As

guests of Portland Bankers a largo
party of Ohio bankers saw Portland
from trolley cars, Tho party arrived
on a special train this morning bound
for Los Angeles to attend the annual
convention of the American Bankers'
association. The traveler will leave
for Los Angeloa at 5 o'clock this eve-
ning over the Southern Pacific,

HARRY NORTON

CIRCUIT JUDGE

Receives Democratic Nomination and

Will Enter Race Against Frank M.

Calkins Is Well Known Through-

out District and Is Capable Lawyer

I Harry D. Norton of Grants Pass
I has received the democratic nomin
ation for circuit jdgo and will op-po- so

Frank M. Calkins at tho polls
In November.

Mr. Norton Is an able man for tho
place and will make a strong raco,
He la a lawyer of much roputo and Is
a member of tho state senate.

MOCK BOUND

OVER BY CANON

Julian A. Muck, the mttrdorcr of
Jl'.hho C. Smith, very much subdued
bj tho uveitlts which havu transpired
in bin cilroor hi nee his fatal act lust
Tuesday night, u week, appeared be-

foro Justices Canon for bin prelimi-
nary hearing Tuesday afternoon. Tito
prisoner was calm and collected
when he entered tho nmvor'ri offices
accompanied b Sheriff June ana

, j,;, ttorney, Judge K. K. Kelly. Tito,, Hi,,t, ,)f ,)lle.,Mjm,.,H t ciiblu
v,.lH t,;. iMirlimr of Ihh hi

mustache with the fingers of his right
hand. The misery thnt the murderer
was undergoing was shown in his
eyes.

No attempt vas mado by Judge
Kelly to provont tho prisoner from
beim: bound oer to tho circuit court.
This the mayoi did without bail.

Thotc wus a largo crowd gathered
for the hearing, filling tho mayor's
of lice to outflowing. Among those
preseent were tho es of
tho tragedy, the corouer'H jury and
the police officials. The witnesses
for (he state, placed in the chair by
II. K. Mulkoy, district attorney, were
not ns glibu iu their testimony when
under the gaze of tho dofendnltt as
they had been before tho coroner's
jury Inst week. Tho case against the
defendant was plain, howover, as far
ns tho court of tho justico of the
pmico was ooneoriiod and (ho justice
displayed no hesitancy in binding tho
prisoner over to tho circuit court.

UNRELENTING WAR.

(Continued from nngo 11

"The advnncod cost of living Is only
a local reflection of a world-wld- o

tondoncy and cannot truthfully bo
laid to tho tariff law."

Tho report praised tho appoint-
ment of Ooornor Hughes to tho su-
premo court of tho United States. Re-
garding the direct primary, tho ronort
stated;

"To Governor Hughes Is duo tho
merit of arousing tho interest of tho
peoplo apd convincing thorn of tho
Hood or directly nominating tho party
candidates. Wo promlso legislation
which will enact theso principles Jnto
law,"

Hasklns for tealt.

22 HOURS .18 '

I AGENTS SHIFT

! Shasta Limited Now Delivers Mall at

Central Point and Offlco Tlicro

Docs Not Llko Lcniithcnotl

Hours.

C13NTKAL: POINT, Or., Sept. 38.
A recent order from tho railway mall
service requiting trnln No. 12, north-
bound Shustti Limited, to chango tho
mall nt thin station at tho unholy
hour ot 2:11 a, in, Is tho causo of
muoh dlHsntlsfautlou among tho local
depot force. Hlnco tho order wont'
Into effect on tho mornliu; of thu '

UOth Innt. tho mombur of tho force
whoso duty It Is to handlo tho mnll
at the station and dollvor It to tho
postofflco Is required to ho on duty
practically 22 bourn out of tho 24,
which It will be admitted Is a pretty
otronuoua ahlft. Tho work nt tho
dopot la all done by Agent Coruollun,
with two helpers, nnd Includes tho
regular agent's work, tliket selling,
telegraphing, freight and express bus-

iness and taking caro of tho mall, and
under tho present nrraugomout It
seems to be Impossible to tnko caro
of tho work without working at least
ono of tho force practically day and
night. And, to make tho sltuntlon
all thu.moro galling, It Is pointed out
by tho dopot hoys that tho chango,
with nil Its added hardship, does not
give tho business peoplo of tho com-

munity ono whit better service than
It was gottlng beforo tho chango was
ordurcd. Mali- - la now carried to
Portland on No. 1G, leaving horo nt
0:34 p. in., reaching Portland at
7:30 thu following morning. Train
No. 12 loaves hero at 2:44 n. in.

SPOMUNG

ji&i!
TUESDAY'S SCORES.

National League.
Uoflton-Chlcag- o, no gamo, rain.
Now York 2, Cincinnati 4.
Second game Now York 4, Cin

cinnati 2.
Philadelphia C, 8t. Louis 6,
IJrooklyn 4, Pittsburg 3.

American League.
Chicago 2, Wnshington 0.
Second gamo Chicago 2, Wash-

ington 2.
Clovolnnd 5, Doaton 3,
Second camo Clovolnnd 7, Bos-

ton 5,
St. Louis 0, Philadelphia C.

Second gamo St. Louis 4, Phila-
delphia 5.

Detroit 2, Now York 10.
Const league,

8au Francisco 3, Sacramonto 4.
Portland C, Oakland 4,

NO MOIti: OKAY HAIIl.

It Is easier to preoorvo tho color of
t.o hair than to roAtoro It, nlthottgh
It Is posslblo'to do both. Our grand-mothe- rs

understood tho nenrot. They
mado and usod a "sago tea," and
their dark, glossy hair long aftor
tnlddlo lire was duo to this fact. Our
mothers havo gray hairs beforo they
aro fifty, but thoy aro boslnnlng to
appreciate tho wisdom of our grand-
mothers In using "sago toa" for their
hair, and aro fast following suit. Tho
prcsont gonorntlou has tho advan-
tage of tho past In that It can got a
ready to uso preparation called Wy-ath- 's

Sago and Sulphur. As n scalp
tonic nnd color restorer, this prepa-
ration Jh vastly superior to tho or
dinary "sago tea" mado by our grand- -

mothers, and It can bo bought for
50 conts and $1 a bottlo at almost
any flrst-cl?s- s drug storo or will bo
aunt direct by tho Wyth 'Chomlcal
Company, 74 Cortlandt St Now
York City, upon, rocolpt of prlco.

For salo and rocommondod by
Leon D. Hneklns,

YOUNG MACHINISTS

BUY LOCAL GARA6E

Tho Medford Auto company has
been sold by its owner, E. L. Itotli,
to F. A. I'owoll and A. Q. Gordon,
lit tho future it will be known as tho
I'owoll-Oordo- it Onrago. Tho buyers
wore formorly employed as macltiiir
ists in 11 looul garage. Thoy luivo
ordered $1000 worth of now muchiri-cr- y

mid intontl to run nn upto-dat- o

machine shop in conlnoction witli tho
gnrnge. -

If yoa have busUws ability, show
IU fuftlltf is the way yoa advertbw

f if t ff M
f 4

' TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.t 4
4- --f

HUNT - Nl fimiiHhnl
looping room, Cull l Nb. I) WeU

l'Jth t. '
.

r--
WANTED-- To jolit inoilotd IiiiIijM-lo- w

on Vusl BiuV, wotihl onusldfr
proposition p buy, A. M. C, TiHi-un- p

office. vKJfi

KOI I HAM'J Now bungalow
nnd two lots, tiiio ciunor; south nnd
oust front; lino uciglihotlmotl, no.ir
iniiiigi; host buy in Modl'oidj onsh
or Imms. Aildross "Owner," rnrn
Mall Tilbiiiui. if

WANTKDMmi mill uifu u.nild llko
n position on i nticlt. Aililrois W.
V Anderson. Med ford. Oio. Kill

STOCK MARKET DULL

N'HW YOItlC, Sept. 28. Iu tho
! at inr mnrbnl tfwl. l.,t.lt.,i 1.fk.iu.,1"" int. I nvv t if, ii,j I.. WJII1H

Vj nnd Miivcrnl largo ordoru wore oxo.
pitted. Otl'orwltto tho markot wns
dull with nninll declines throughout.
Southern Itrllwny profurrod, Ontario
& WcHtorn, ClicHr.pcuho &. Ohio, and
American flogar all dropped a point
under yoHtordny's final prices, l.ntn
In tho day tho market rallied a frac-
tion. American Car proferred roso
notably, gaining 2U. The mnrket
cloned steady.

llondH wero Irregular.
(I'tini lbcd by Mo Co. by prlvnlr

ultv.)
Ni:V YORK, Sopt. 28, Today's

range of prices:
High. Ixjw. 'Clone.

Amnl. Copper C4U 01 01 Tt
Am. Smelters 00 0

Anaconda . . HDM 38V4 38
Atchison . . 08 08 98
Hal. & Ohio .. 104 104 104
Ilrook. It. T. 70 7CK 70
Can. Pno . . . 103 U 102 103
C. &0 77 U 7C 77-14-

C Nor. West. 14C 145
Krlo 20 U 20 20
Ot. Nor. Oro. G4 C4

Ills. Central. t t t 133
M. K. & T.. 31U 31

N. Y. Central 112 113U 112
Nor, Pao . . . ncM. 11G& 110
Reading . . . 145K 145
Rock Island.. 31U 30 31

St. Paul .... 120K 120 120
So. Pno .... nru 114 116
So. Ry 23 22 23
Un. Pnc. ... 160U 10G 1(55

U.S. Steel.. 08 tf 07 08
W. U. Tol . . CO 00K 00

Call money, 2Vi,
Total snlor., 317,300 shares

Grain and Provisions.
Wheat-- May High. Low. ClOBO.

104 103 104
Dee 08 07 08

Corn
.Mny 53 53 53
Dec 50 50 50

Onts
Mny 4C 30 30
Dee 44 33 33

Pork-- Jan

17.40 17.22 17.32
4---f f f

MOSS & COMPANY. Brokers
NKW YORK STOCKS

4-- GRAIN AND PROVIHIONR 4
PIUVATH IiKAHKD WTRR 4

4-- ROOM tB I O. MXCK
4-- . PHONE 18SI.
4. 4..H. .. 4 4--4 444

BIG REDUCTION IS
MADE IN RATES

VICTORIA, R. C Sopt. 28. A big
reduction has boon mado In tho paB-Hong- or

rates to and from tho orient
by tho Nippon Yuiion Kalsha, taking
effect with tho sailing of tho steam-
er Tamba Mum, vhlch nailed from
tho otttor wharf yesterday, and the
steamer Sado Mam, now on route
from Japan and oxpectod to arrive
tomorrow.

Tho saloon passongor rnto botwoon
Victoria and Soattlo and Yokohama
lutH been cut from 9175 to $125.

Moore-Mora- n Mill Tonight.

PHILADELPHIA, Sopt. 28. Pnt
Mooro, tho sensational young light-
weight, will bo given a real tost to-

night when ho goos against Owen Mo-ra- n

at tho National club's show hore,
Moorol h plckod by many as tho com-
ing champion, and If ho can put Mo-ra- n

away will havo justified this be-

lief, for Moran Is consldorod ono of
tho shiftiest boys at his weight In tho
business,

TO INCORPORATED
0RCHARMSTS' UNION

WOODLAND, Wwdi., Sopt. 28.-- Tho

Lewis I?ivor aVIley Fruit Grow-

ers' association will ho incorporated
soon with 10,000 napitaliznUon, o- -
cording to members today.

Tho association is growing raj)
idly nnd nrrnngomonts nro hoing pi a do
to plnco tho paokjng and grading on
n staiiiliiid basis.

You can sell to two people where
you now sell to one if you double
the force of jrovr advertising. L


